
 

ICT in Education: Teacher Survey 
• One column is to be completed by each teacher at the school. 

• Please complete all 13 questions – i.e. front and back of this page. 

 Name of School  
 School Code       
 Total number of teachers who 

have completed this survey 
   

 Survey sheet number 1 Total number of survey sheets 
completed 

 
 

Question Options Teacher 
1  

Teacher 
2  

Teacher 
3 

Teacher 
4 

Teacher 
5 

Subtotal 
for this 
sheet 

1. How often do you use computers at school? 
(indicate one option with an X)  

1. on most days       
2. at least once a week       
3. at least once a month       
4. Never       

2. Do you have access to a computer at home? 1. Yes       
2. No       

3. Do you have an email address? 1. Yes       
2. No       

4. How often do you use email?  
(indicate one option with an X) 
 

1. on most days       
2. at least once a week       
3. at least once every two weeks       
4. at least once a month       
5. Never       

5. For which of the following purposes do you use ICT 
(information communication technologies) – either 
at school or using your personal computer at home?  

(select all that apply with an X ) 
 
 
 
 
 

1. personal, non-professional use       
2. school administration       
3. recording marks using a spreadsheet       
4. typing exam papers       
5. finding information and resources on the Internet       
6. accessing resources using online databases       
7. developing teaching resources        
8. developing digital content for learner use        
9. none of the above       

6. In which of the following ways do you use ICTs with 
learners whilst completing curriculum activities? 

(select all that apply with an X ) 

1. using the word processor       
2. using the spreadsheet       
3. using presentation software       
4. using subject specific software       
5. teaching IT Subjects       
6. using the internet       
7. using other applications not listed above        
8. I do not use ICT with my learners        

7. In which of the following ways do your learners use 
ICT in your lessons? 

(select all that apply with an X ) 

1. using subject specific software       
2. studying towards IT examinations       
3. using the Internet to research information        
4. collaborating between classrooms        
5. working on projects       
6. solving problems, making decisions or forming       
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opinions 
7. my learners do not use ICTs in class       

8. Do you feel confident to use a computer… 1. if someone is there to support you       
2. on your own       
3. to teach students       
4. to help colleagues       
5. not at all       

9. Can you do the following?  
(select all that apply with an X ) 
 

1. use a memory stick to transfer data       
2. install new software on a computer       
3. install a printer       
4. solve technical problems (e.g. computer that does 

not start properly) 
      

5. login to a network       
6. add a shared folder on a network       
7. make information on a network secure       
8. none of the above       

10. Do you use any of the following technologies for 
teaching and learning purposes?  

(select all that apply with an X ) 
 

1. Television       
2. Radio       
3. digital cameras       
4. data projectors       
5. none of the above       

11. Have you received ICT-related training covering the 
following topics?  

(select all that apply with an X ) 
 

 

1. schools administration       
2. computer literacy       
3. using subject specific software       
4. use of television/radio resources       
5. teaching ICT as a subject       
6. finding and using resources from the Internet       
7. planning lessons or projects that integrate ICT       
8. providing technical support in the school       
9. none of the above       

12. How many hours of ICT related training have you 
received in the last 12 months? 

1. 0 - 4 hours       
2. 5 - 15 hours       
3. 16 - 40 hours       
4. more than 40 hours       

13. Do you teach your learners about... 
(select all that apply with an X ) 

1. Copyright       
2. Plagiarism       
3. acknowledging sources       
4. security and safety using the internet       
5. none of the above       

 
 


